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u Beta Phi 
Ids Smoker' 
r Pledges 
ROLLA DAILY NEW ERA 
THE MISSOURI Ml 
~-f ~ of • ~ IJ. ~ 
fR 
u Beta Phi h ad a s moker for 
ect ive pledges in the ,Metal-
building Thu rsday evening, 
15, at 8 o'clock. 
e purpose of th e smoker vms VOLUME 29 (Featurin g Activiti es of Students and Fac u!Ly of MSM) NUMBER 59 
etter aqua in t members an<l __ ___ _________________ _:_ __________________ __:: _____ _:__ ___________________ _ 
~~t; : p};~!~::t i:fo~v!~ I Undefeated S·1·gm a p·. 
venmg wa s Pr of. Sa m Lloyd . J 
ave a short ta lk in the typ i- T · 
:t ·b;lo:i 1. far~~ios~r~~ie ~t ;~'~1 eam on Top 1·n -Race 
s are what t he p eop le make 
MSM Glee 
Club Seeks 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
Tl!E MI SSOURI MINER is the publication oi 
the Students of the Missouri Schoo l of Mines and . 
Meta llur gy, managed by the Students. 
It is published every Tue sday for the summer 
~;:~:r~,~~!g; ; ~:v;:~£: :,; For Softball r1·t1e 
y t.o ass um e t he respons ibili-
of the world in a few years . 
r Pro f . Llo yd's exce llent talk 
sh men ts w er e served. 
By RAY JUERGENS ~---------------
Voe a I Ta I en t I Mt:::; · ····••NTHO Po n NAT>ONAL ""···'" ' "" BY 
The Glee Club at MSM is one J::i~sociale~,~~r~i~e Press N!ti~i!.~t:~!;t!~!,~!:,~~• 1. c. 
ere were twe nty-four pro s-
ve pledge s at th e smoker ~s 
as se vera l graduate st ud ents 
,any me'mber s of t he faculty. 
t Men Sweep 
h Junior and 
h Elections / 
Sigma Pi sti ll held t.he top posi- t hi s week lhat the proposed con - of the few musical organizat ions j CoHee,iG1e Oie,est i"~c~v~~0::, :,. ~vL~~ A:i. .. ~~":' ;A:RF::,.~;,;~ 
tion under Ken Ruclert's pitching tinuance of the inter- mural athle - on the campus . It .,has been the I 
in the softball league so far with tic program wou ld have to ond for aim of the Glee •Club to provide an 
110 defeats whi le the Senior team the summ er semeste r wit h soft- opportunity for the s tuden ts to 
r emained close beh ind them tied ball. He state d that t here wou ld I take an active part in vocal mu sic, 
fo r seco nd place wit h the Th eta be no mor e t ime for Lennis, goLf, which for severa l years has been 
Kap team eac h with one defeat. or any of th e ot her proposed in - lacking at -MSM since ther e is no 
Jn the t hird place slot a r e t he ter- mur a l spo r ts because of the departm ent of music. 
THE STA}'F 
Editor-in-Chi ef ...... . ...... , . . . . . ED GOETEMANN 
Mana ging Edit or ..... . ... .. ........... PHIL DAMPF 
Bu siness Manager . . ........ .. . .. ... DA VE W ICKER 
Kappa Sigs fighting it out with length of th e softba ll program '. Under the capabledi-;:;;ction of 
the Sigma Nus and Tri ang les. E. H. E1'kiletian, a member of the 
Circu lation Manag er . . , .. .. . , .. MATTHEW KERPER 
Sport s Editor ~ ......... . ....... HARRY GILLILAND 
and $o ph s tra ili ng. - t he Glee Club made two appear-evenly matched with t he Facu lt y )i. FIGHTING former memb er of a sw ing band, .Hafe1·1 Enthus1·-as11·c Th e rest of the teams are pretty l mathematics faculty, and a lso a 
In th e J ul y 6 ga mes the K ap pa ances last semester and was very 
ter succ ess full y put ti ng Sigs took the Frosh to the tune M-1 N f RS w
0
ell received before the audiences . 'T 
Tuesday, July 20, 1943 
NOW H!c'S LIEUT . 
~ ,, COCHRANE, Al<ID 
,· \ 5ti!.J~NA~ l~R!~~ 
;,,,," :f, LAKES NAVAL 
• > '" J._ TRAl!'II.C, STATION. 











Plans For Army 
Student Activity 
The student council of Mis so uri 
School of Mines held a special 
r ::;; i
1
:i e~'.' t~~l f~;tet;~t:"1~,i~l~ of 5 to 1 whil e in the tw ili ght bl:ea~~p:~:a:i:e;:~ :~ea~a~::~~;: Over Team's Outlook game the Sigma Pi tea m won an Sg t. Glenn Lar se n U d bt dl ~h t o ·na Ile Camptl s Contl.,1,1ecl ,·n t h e,·,. · reate serv ice. · n ou e Y e mos am oz, ~ meet,·ng 1·n the Dean's off"1ce last Import an t game from it's main ha s see 11 act,·on ·,n th e succe ss- h · f th k S ' ing ways by doin g lik ewise t d I s At the present time there is a appenmg O e wee was ams Friday morning at 11 o'clock. The 
con en er tie enior ten by_ th e ful Tu111·s1·a n campa· ,~,,. ' -r ·,s father· t Ik t th T B ·t oke1· He 
the jun ior a nd sop h omore I ~ £ • 1 d f I t I t a · a e au a, sm · purpose of this meeting was to 
es. All th at is eeclecl now sa_me score, 5 to 1. The Sigma has r ecen tly received a letter com- specia ne~ /\h new voe: a e~' Coac h Dwight Hafeli is very I>,--------------thought he was talking to the d. I f th I t" h" 
P1 _team a lso sh,ut-out another mending his son fro.m Maj . Georg e smce mos o e mem ers w o enth us iastic about the footba11 le. . working at pre,;ent, hancii- Theta Taus. Accordingly, he iscuss p ans or e re a ,ons ,p 
favora ble fre shman election lea dm g opponent on th_ e 8th by •C. Dev t on, comman der of a fighter we re hefre last semester are in the picture for the coming fall. This ca'p:J by a broken finger. stressed the import ance of leader- of the students of MSM to the new 
A ll that is n ee ded now clefeatmg _the Kappa S1gs 5 to O squadron in No rth Africa . armed orces . You . don't ha_ve to yea r' s team may very eas ily mea- ship and minimized the va lu e of army students who will arrive in 
imous. after wh1ch Tria ng le handcLl A part take n f r om his letter b~ a n ope:·a star to sing; but if you t sure up to some of the good kOn the line Tapperson looks sc holarship . The roomful of ini- Rolla in a few weeks to take spe-
e new juni or class officer s Lambda Chi a 10 to 7 loss . On reads : "Naturally you were proud lik e music, attend our next re- teams of yester-year. The line Ii ·e a sure bet for left end, as he tiated G. P . i1ouncis anc1 i10peiuls cial training . 
"Dix ie" W a lker , president, the 9th the lowly Frosh nosed out of him before· now vou can be hearsal. A lso we need a pianist is strong and heavy, and shou ld handles himself well, and is in nearly went through the floor. During the meeting, plans were 
cla Chi; Jo e Shepard, vice the lordly Sophs 16 to 10 while doubly prou d that you ;,.e the h on- to accompany us'. If you play the give a favorable account of it- good coJ1
dition . At left tackle Sam was very sorry about the discussed in which the chief theme 
'dent, Sigma Nu; E rni e Wei- PKA too k the 7 o'cloc k contest ored father of a faithfu l so n who piano reasonably well, we would self in the coming season. Coach Martin Portmann and Carl Davis whole affair, but promised to even was the possibility of these sttL-
secretary, Sig ma Nu; and over the Faculty 11 to 8. La st has dis tinguishccl himse lf by ex- like to ha ve you. Our next meet- Har lan Hodges, the able track will have to battle it out. things up by giving a Tau Bait dents taking an active part in 
Wylie, trea surer , Lambda Monday Tri angle con tinued its ceptionally meritor ious conduct in ing wi ll be held this Thursday and ba sketba ll coach from Frank- Seabaough hasn't been out any speech at the Theta Tau smoker. extra -curr icular activities on the 
Due to a slight mix -u p about short-l ived winning streak by de- t he perfo rm an ce of outs tanding evening at 7 p. m. in Room 104 of fort . Il lino is, is acting as lin e too regular, but will probably Ev eryone is wondering what the c~mpus. D1scuss10n was . a!~o ca1~-
ime of t hi s e lect ion and whe- feating the PKA team g to 7. , In serv ice throughout the past six Norwood Hall. Everyone we!- coac h. Coach Hafe li is spending start at left guard . Th e center Sigma Nu's arc digging in their ried on about the _poss 1b11ity . of 
it was po spon ecl or not, the t he ]ate game the Theta Kaps month s." come, ••! • DIE cons iderable time with the back- position will be ably taken care back yard. It cou ld be oil, or gold, these students. havmg an act ive 
a Chi 's an d Sig ma Nu's outslugged the Sigma N u te n 18 Sergeant Larsen graduated from field, as only two regulars are re- of by Don LePere, who has had or maybe they are trying to gel rcpresentat10n m all student or-
prac tically the only ones to 6 to lengthen their wins. Tues- South Side Catho lic high schoo l in turning, namely Al Dick and Jim plenty of experience at th is spot. a direct route for aid to China . , gamzat1ons. · 
ent as t he r es ult s indicate. A clay the Sophs continued their los- St. Lot!is in 1939. After leav ing M • Miller . "Killer" Kane is at quar- Right gua rd will probably have Or maybe they are burying those The plans made at this meeting 
c was up in the aud it orium ing streak by dropping a game b MSM , he enlisted in January, 1941. USIC terback for the practice sessions, Sexauer of Beaumont high school who didn't recover :.:rom the last were all tentative and they al1 
oning th e election but due the Theta Kap team 11 to 4 while H e is a 111ember of Theta Kappa with Bi ll Rutledge of Hancock battling at th at position moSt of danc e. hinge upon the amount of activity 
e fact that t he mili tary Je- the Kappa Sigs cut Tri angle 's Phi fraternity . Hig h running from the right half- th e year. A former All-Di
st rict Th e Lambda Chi dance was the army will allow their stude nt s 
ment was 1{sing the au dito r- winning st re ak by taking the lat .e Lieut. J. La Barg e CI U b back spot . Kane is an all around gua rd from St. Lou is, "Sexy" has really swell. Not too crowded and to . take part in : However, the 
at t he time tlie elect ion s were ga me 5 to 4. Wednesday saw only died in an airplane crash in Cen- football player, and his job at been out of th e game for th ree lasting well on. This is the sort ch ief theme of this meeting was to 
·nally to be held the notice one game in wh ich the Facul ty tral Am erica. He was stationed Encouraged by the increasing quarterback makes him a veteran years, but has shown out st a
nd ing of thing that gladdens the heart . start making plans to allow the 
not see n and the elections was tremendously out-h it by the wit h a F erry Command and at the attendance at its meetings, the at every posit ion. The backfield ability a nd technique in blocking. Keep up the good work. army . students to take an active 
held in the basement of Se niors to the tune of 27 to 6. The time of his deat h he was ferrying Mus ic Club is continuing its early will average about 180 pounds At right tackle Schofro a nd Read- It is really a sensation to hear part m the school's program. 
er Hall. PKA team broke its los ing strea k a pur sui t ship. evening outdoor concerts. Tlie with Kane the heaviest at 195 lbs. er will have a batt le for th e posi- the works of masters come drift-
e soph omore off ices were di - to cont inu e th e Sop hs by takin g Li eutena nt . LaB arge attended program for th is com ing Sunday Sullivan seems to have the mak- tion. ing through the tw ilight these Sun-
d up among st Sigma Pi 's tri - the Thursday 5 o'clock ga me 19 to MSM for one year before he en- w ill feat ur e one of Tsc h aikow- ings of a good fullback but needs At right end, Jack Oberr eide r, day evenings. I t hi nk a word of 
e's and Theta Kap' s. The re- 3 whil e the Th eta Kap sq uad con - li st ed in th e a ir corps. Duri ng sky's lesser kn own works, his Sec- lots of conditioning and pract ice . former All-City from Beaumont, thanks is in order to these lads of 
are: Lawr ence J a mb or ~tz, t inu ed to pull th emse lves u p 'Jy that year he was a member of the oncl Symp hony whi ch is po pula rl y I Nomi is another candidate for looks very fast and has a lready the Music club . They have worked 
ident, Triangle; Bob Ada m o, handing the Lambda Chi squad track tea m a nd "M" club. H e also known as the "Little Russ ian" backfield, runn ing from the quar- developed the "sticky fingers" so hard to obtain facilities to present 
presi dent, Sigm& Pi; Lero:-9 a 12 to 5 defeat. Friday saw tp.e was very active in intramural symphony. Eugene Goosens con - terback slot. The entire back- necessary to an end. He looks like these gratis programs, and now 
kway, secretary, Theta Kap - hard hitting sen ipr team take !l sports, playing for the Th eta ducts the Cincinnati Symphony fi eld is going through rhythmic a sure starter. these outdoor performances arc 
hi; and Bob Barmeier, treas- 14 to 4 victory from a compara- Kappa Phi team, of which fratc r- Orche stra in th is recording. shifting so as to catch on to t he Of the new, Rutledge has had bringing a new note of charm to 
, The ta Kappa Ph i. The vote, t ive ly weak Fro sh team and later nity he was a member. Die Molaau by Smetana is one box format ions which are shifted no experience but looks fairly fast the campus. 
gely enough , was 16-12 on in th e after sup per encounter the Hi s home was in St. Louis and of Bohemia's major contr ibu t ions into from a "T". Al Dick will and has the will and determina- The day is drawing nearer for 
F. D. R . sees a possibility of re-
moving sugar and coffee from the 
ration li st. That'll be the cream 
in our c0ffee. 
Children are " great handicap 
to anybody who wants to be un-
happy. 
officer, and it was i-umored Sigm a Pis repl aced Ruclert on th e h e graduated fr om Chri st ian to mu s ic. The music cl.uh sha ll probably do the pa ssing for the t ion to learn. Hiene ss is another the occupation by the armed 
bott om, ther e were fra t men standirig mound by sh or t s top Thi ele and Brothers College hig h sc hool there . pre se nt this piece a long with Miner s and is rate d one of Mis- lik ely lookin g first year fan, Iool,- forces. Seems as if our RO'l' C 
estroyer e doo r with shotgun s lett ing shut -out t he PKA team 1D to 0. [ "Fro m Bohemia 's Meadows and souri's best in that department. ing very fast but handicapped by seniors are getting puiled in also. 
_Uptown 
a se rie the "r ig ht" men in. Coach Hafeli also a nn ou nced T ime s Sq. Vict ory Arch Forests" by the same composer . Hafeli is trying to produce some hi s lack of weight . They will have to Jive in the bar-
.,. t-- ------------------------- - - NE W Y ORK (U P) -Times Th e remainder of the program good kickers, but the mo st able Practice so far has consisted of racks and (if lucky) will have 
iian sea, Square may have a huge victory shall be devoted to "Po lovtsi man thus far seems to be Jim specialization of passing and I three nights a week off . Sad, but 
VISIT OUR FOUNTAIN arc h of s imul ated palm leaves if March" by Borodi n, the "Rosen- Miller . Jim 's kicking will pull punting. Calisthenics ha ve caused I guess you will get used to it. Janes in Mayor F. H. La Guardia appi·oves kavalier" waltzes by Richard us out of many a tight spot. Mil- many of the fe,iows to have sore B. R. is back but behaving pe-
ll city of plans submitted to him. Th e pro - Strauss; "Pava ne" by Rave l as muscl es this last week. Wind cooliar. 
Tuesday & Wednesday, Jul y 20-21 
William Holden. Susa n Hayward, 
Eddie Bracken & Robert Benchley 
in 
"YOUNG AND WILLING" 
Farce comedy to continually ti ck le Ea 7 D St posed arch would st rech in two well ..as severa l vocal records. -------------- sprints, and lap running have also Comes now congradulations to said the ve s rug ore s pa ns anc hor ed at mid-p oint on a . T he time is seven o'clock Su n- Us e GRADE A MILK had their share, and running of Jerry Kratz and the . nifties little n for the pedestrian " island" where Broad-\ day evening. The place the cam- dummy plays hav e played an im- Mrs. who ha s hit our collitch in ··--
d s It Is Safe 
yo ur rib s! 
Plu s 
assert e way an eve nt h Ave. converge to I pu s west of Norwood. Everyone is portant part. many a year . W illiam 
College Texts and Supplies form the famous Square. invited . LARGE MALTS Saw Hank Holliday in town yes-
Tracy, Joe Sawyer and 
J ca n Porter in 
broken Womea Wheedle Cou1,ons? terday . He is a sergeant now , but Excellent Fountain Service and st ill as chipper as ever. He went 
,t by 
dam- ·sw Corner of 9th and Pine LONG A FAVORITE WITH MINERS 
MILK SHAKES SA LEM, Ore. (UP)-For the in la st year and is just home on 
men of Salem, th e shoes are on a furloug h. 
"FA LL IN" 
Comedy in the army cam p and 
lau ghs at t he USO dan ce ! 
Thu~. F ri. Sa~ J~y 22-D -24 
entra ted_. - ~-------------~--- And As Always-
CENTRAL DAIRY 
8th & Rolla 
Phone 26 
the other feet-the women's. Mer- There has been a misunderstand-
chants checking up with OPA on ing about my complaint that t he 
their ration stamps report that wo- Signal Men were misbehaving ... 
men purchasers greatly outnum- that was the last bunch. These 
ber the men. Th ey expressed the new men seem to be a bunch of 
opinio n lhat the women rather swell guys, are leaving our em-
tha n being on the ir upp ers, were blems alone and are making t hem-
A mus ica l se nsatio n that ha s ev -
ery thin g from a dog act to t he 











COOL SHIRTS, SLACKS and SOCKS 
02 Pine Phone 1081 
attack ed 
Rrts a1~d 
1no all'.JI:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::_~ r  Ita ),_., _ _______ __, __ , ______ --=-
. omrnuni qu 
1omber s at 
, an d th 
,g used b) 
1ghout yes 
put up a' 
act ive mn 
ps pou ri 
nd over ad 
da y. A 
t the re• 
delivered 
t he ob· 
1 weath er 
, onl y r e-
e in th e 
ly 13.-
of Na vy 
day that 
fwarship s 
fst in the 
(nox sa.id 
ace th at 
:cess full y 
landin gs 
,ry mu ch 
,le they 
M N E R s 
For the Most Popular Brands of 
PINE ST. 
B E E R 
Visit 
CENTRAL BEVERAGE 
POP KELLY, Prop. 
GRADE "A" 
Pa s teurized lllilk 
Ph elps County 
H ea lth Dept. 
Permit N o. 1 
Ph. 437 
EXC ELLE NT FOOD 
HARVEY'S RESTAURANT 
SCOTT'S The MINERS' Co-op and Book Exchange 
Fifty-six Years at 8th & Pine. Owned 
Contrcillecl and Operated by Former Stude~ls . 
M N E R s 
We have the largezt Jewelry 
Stock in South Centr al Mis -
souri. 
Come m and see what we have before buying. 
WE WILL SA VE YOU MONEY 




FEDERAL DEPO SIT IN SURANCE CORPORATION 
Small Enough To Know 
Large Enough To Serve You 











7th & Rolla Phone 412 








Open Untii 1 p. m . 
6th Between Pine and Elm 
mere ly more style conscious. selves easy to get along with. 
Let us do as we! I. 
IF IT 'S WORTH SELLING 
IT' S WORTH ADVERTISING! 
Trench Telephone 
Saxophone, saxo phone, who has 
the saxophone? That is what the 
military is asking these days. 
There is a rumor they are getting 
a com-plaint lodged against the 
I Varsity. Somebodv should tell them ·the Varsity disbanded last 
se rnester. 
Looks as if the milit ary has con-
fiscated the Met club ro om, too. 
Mechanical hall has been turned 
into a dormitory, leastwise the top 
floor. Shucks, that is nothing new. 
ft simply means that it wi ll be 
safe to snooze as long as desired , 
without fear of sleep cut s . 
TODA Y'S INTERESTING 
MARINE FACT 
"Too old to be a fighter pilot." 
That's what they told J oseph Foss 
of the l\jarino Corps. Now Major 
Foss, at the age of 28, is the top-
rankin g ace of this war, with 26 
Jap planes and t he Cong r ess ional 
Meda l of Honor to his credit. 
Another odd slant on this famo us 
Marine f lier's air history is the 
fact th a t h e was trained originally 
as an aer ial photographer, and it 
wasn't until shortly before he went 
overseas that he took up co mb at 
fl ying training. Majo r F oss a nd 
the e ig ht other Marines wh o made 
up his squad ron shot down a com-
bined total of 127 J apa nese plane s 
in t he So lomons fighting. 
It's too bad we can ' t put a few 
lump s of ice in t he firep lace and 
The drugstore ph one booth has keep coo l. 
n oth ing on thi s sli-t trench shelter 
for a Signa l ,Corps sw it chboa rd, 
operated in comp arntiYe safety by 
soldie r on Third Anny maneuvers 
in Louisiana. 
The first Chin ese in San F ran-
cisco was a cnb in boy on the trad-
ing s hip Boliva, which dro1,ped 
anc h or in 1838 . 
"SO ME THING TO SHOUT 
ABOUT" 
With Don A meche, Janet Blair, 
Jack Oaki e, Cobina W.ri g ht and 
Teddy Wil so n and his ba nd! 
Sunday and Monday, July 25-26 
Sunda y Cont . Shows from l P . . M. 
HCHINA " 
With Loretta Young, A la n Ladd 
and Willi am Bendix 
Rollamo 
Admission 10c • 22c 
Tuesday, July 20 
Roger Pryor, Eve Ard en and 
Cliff Edwar ds in 
"S HE COULDN'T SAY N O!" 
Plu s 
The Three Stooges in 
"THEY STOOGE TO CONGA" 
Wednesday & T hur sday, Ju ly 21-22 
Eddie A lbert , .Joan Leslie a nd 
Alan Hale in 
"THE GREAT MR . NOBODY " 
Plu s 
Ja mes Craig and Dean Ja gge r in 
·'T HE OMAHA TRAIL" 
Friday and Sat urday , July 23-24 
Satu rday Cont. Shows from 1 P. M. 
John A rcher , Mary McLeod and 
Rex Williams in 
"THE PURPLE V" 
Plus 
Hopalong Cass idy in 
"WIDE OPEN TOWN" 
Sat. Midnite Ow l Show 11 :30 P. M. 
Bre nda Marshal1, Oly mp e Bradna, 
\, ' ru. Lundigan, S lim Summervi lle 
in 
"H IGHWAY WEST " 
Sunday and Monday, July 2:i-26 
Sunday Mat inees a t 1 and ~ P. M. 
Ilub Hope. Bin g Cro s by :lncl 
Dorothy Lamour in 
' ·R OAD TO MO RO CCO" 









Pledgini Cont inu ed 
to ni g ht . 
wa rm today 
Last Tuesda ROLLA DAILY NEW ERA 
United Press Wire Service-NEA Pictures and Features-Exclusive NEA Telepho tos-Largest Circulation m Phelps County formally pledi By UNITED PRESS 
- Today's Headline 
Events in a Nut-
shell for Our Busy 
Readers. 
-
________________________________ , _____________________ ,:_ __________________________________ _:~---------------, I They were Bei 
ber of Theta l 
Pu blish ed Every E ve nin g 5c Single Copy NUMBER 22 teen quite acti 
RO,LLA, MISSOURI TUESDAY ,, JULY 20, 1943 Except Sat urda y and Sunday mural spo rts 
_________________________________ ,:_ _________________ ...:, __________________ , ______ ...:, ____ .;_ ______________ """.' __ ,_- __ __ 'l tennis, and sof1 
Rome Damage Heavy; Sicily Totter ~l~i 
VOLUME 68 15c Per Week by Carr ier 
-- - , 
HITLER, MUSSOLINI MEET. 
The Berlin Radio said today 
that Adolf Hitler and Benito Mus -
);lolini had met in a city of north-
ern Italy. They discussed •·ques-
tions of military characte r;' the 
Berlin radio sa id. MSM Appropriation of 
;1;g~~~~!111~~;1~i!J;: _$695,000A Now in Bill 
men from the Russian front have 
entered the battle of Sicily, some 
of them evidently shifted wh ile 
the summer campaigning- there 
Included in the college fund bill 
sent to Governor Forrest Donne1l 
Saturday for his signature, was 
an appropriation of $695,000 for 
Even if such money had bee n in-
cluded, war priorities wou1d ha ve 
prevented the use of the money 111 
t he building work until after the 
was getting und er way. 
I 
the Missouri Schoo l of Mines. war. 
SEE LONG WAR JN PACIFIC. This sum is ~31,474 over the The University of Missouri was 
'l 'ASHINGTON Th slashed 321,760 mak ing a total 
' 
1 
- e Navy is I ~663 526 spent last biennium. 11 f 
making plans on the basis of haY- ' ' . . . a otment o $3,538,450 compared 




e f/c' ,c un ; was asked in appropriations for nium. The tota l bill appropr iated 
' a , ~g 1 nava. 0 icer rev ea - the MSM this year, money to be $9,035,225 to finance State Col-
ed todai ,u secondmg a verba l as - 1 f b ·ic1· · 1 c1· th 
saull by ~ecretary of Navy Fran_k ~~~'. le~~n u~f '~~es, n~~~ :h';,;;isti_e leges through the 1943-44 year 








Y and was passed by th e Senate and 
complacency about progress of m c ing anc a power p a1~t,. was ·went to the governor for his ap-
t he war. Public oplimism over c_u_t _ _ o_u_t _ o_f_ t_h_e __ a_pp_i_·o_p_i_·,_at_i_o_n_s. _ _ P_ro_v_a_l_. __________ _ 
··our minor military successes" is 
'•just silly,'' l\nox said. 
FT. WOOD FORCES 
COURT INTO 3 TERMS. 
JERRERSON CITY-Gov. For-
rest C. Donnell today signed into 
law a bill increa sing the terms of 
Circuit Court in Pulaski county 
from two to three lerms a year. 
The bill, introduced by Sen. Phil. 
l\f. Donnelly, D., Lebanon, was ne-
cessitated because of the location 
of Fort Leonard Wood. 
$279 AID TO P ' TELPS CO. 
JEFFERSON Cl1'Y-Checks to 
7,716 persons on g !'neral relief 
were mailed today b:· the State 
Social Security Co .. mi sion for 
the month of July. The checks 
totaled 122,295 and averaged 
$1-1.55. The allotment to Phelps 
county was $279. 
WESTl\lINSTER GUILD 
The Westminster Guild will 
meet Wednesday evening at 7:30 
o'clock at the home of Mr s. Frank 
Whaley, 12th & Poole s treets. 
Miss Martha Jean Trengove will 
present a group of readings. 
Mrs. Hubert 
Gibson1s Father 
Dies at Farber 
Mrs. Hubert Gibson has be en 
called to Farber, -Mis souri , by the 
death of her father , Thomas 
Woodson. 
Mrs. Gibson's son and daughter, 
Gene and Gloria, accompaniecl 
lier. She left Friday for the fun -
eral services. 
Sgt. Charles Sooter (left) and 
Pfc. Will J. Sooter, sons of Rev. 
and Mrs. M. E. Sooter, 400 Pine 
street, are Marines. 
Will is serving with the Engi-
neers' Corps of the Marine s in the 
South Pacific and Charles is with 
a tank division of the Marines in 
San Diego. Recent letters to their 
-parents here tell of their enthu-
s i:!sm for the service, iyf.)ical of 
the famous Marines branch of the 
U . S. Armed Forces. 
. . . 
EXPECTS SEA DUTY SOON. 
Seaman 2nd Class Lee A. Bran-
son, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Branson of 104 S. Cedar writes to 
hi s parents, that he has been 
transferred from Farragut Idaho 
to San Diego, Calif., and' he ex'. 
pects sea duty soon. 
Another son of the Branson's, 
Seaman 2nd Class E. H. Brunson 
is overseas "Somewhere in the 
Pacific," and writes that he has 
seen some more Rolla boys out 
there, among them Dwight Mace, 
who was a R. H. S. graduate of 
'39. 
43 Scouts, leaders 
Enjoy Camp Contests 
Forty-three Boy Scouts and•--------------
their 1eaders are enjoying a camp, 
with its outdoor life, tests and 
contest s, at the Alhambra Grotto 
grounds near Newburg. 
In the beautiful setting, the 
boys as well as the Scout of-
ficials with them are uhav-
ing great fun ," accord in g to 
Rev. Frank Rearick, who was 
in town for a moment or two 
this morning to get s upp1ies . 
Rev. Rearick , Scoutrnaster of 
Troop 83, was in the uniform of 
the Scout leader. "I mu st hurry,'' 
he said, "to get mor e food and 
supplies out there for tho se hun-
gry boys. Yes , w e're all having a 
g r ea. t time. 11 
Troops from St. James, 
Newbu rg, and Troops 138 and 
83 from Rolla are present. 
Scout leaders among the early 
arriva1s include: Al1en C. Foster, 
scout executive, Springfield, M. 
C. Smith, Ft. Wyman , district 
chairman, and Scoutmaster Rear-
ick. 
Swimming , fi shing, Scout test!S, 
conte s ts , camping out , etc., are 
being participated in by the 
young American s and their lead-
ers. 
Court of Honor Wednesday 
A climaxing feature of the 
camp will be Wednesday evening 
at 8 o'clock when a Court of 
Honor will be held at which time 
nward s will be made to the 
Scouts. Parents and friends of 
Scouting are cordially invited to 
this event. 
Program Announ ced 
By Christian Science 
A 30-minute radio program en-
titled "Serenity" will be broadcast 
under the directio n of the Chris-
tian Science Committee on Publi-
cation for MissouTi through the 
courtesy of Station KSD . on Sun-
day morning , July 25, at 8:30, ac-
cording to Mrs. May Roberto , 
rnernber of the loca1 committee . 
Commission Pla ts 
25,000 Fish 
In Local Streams 
About 25,000 bass, goggle=e:,,es 
and perch were planted in nearby 
streams here this week by the Mis-
souri Conservation Commission, 
under direction of the Phelps 
County Sportsmen's society . 
L. E. McGehee, commission of-
ficial from the Indian Trails 
Hatchery, superintended the plant-
ing of the extra stocks. Murray 
Renick, of the Phelps county so-
ciety, assisted. 
About half of t,be fish were 
placed in the Little Piney near 
its juncture with the Gasconade 
west of here. The others were 
placed in the Little Pi~ey near the 
mouth of Mill Creek. This work 
wa s under the commission and lo-
cal sport smen's plan of replenish-
ing the supply of wildlife in this 
Ozarks area, as welJ as other parts 
of the state. 
Eyewitness Says Bombing 
Of Rome Outdid Nero Fire 
I By RICHARD D. McMILLAN I ed off as if afraid of our 
(United Press Staff Correspondent) planes. 
ABOARD FLYING FORTRESS Our f irst sight of the Rome area 
RETURNING FROM ROME, 'July wa s _a blanke~ of smoke mushroom-
19. - (UP) - (Delayed)_ I saw mg m the still hot air and grow-
Rome burn today under a terrific mg larger as we roared across the 
weight of American bombs drop- coast 35 miles from the city. 
ped by mil es -long lines of planes Bombing Was Simpl e 
that turned into a blazing ruin a \Ve came in over the coast in 
m~~or 1ink in. Mussolini' s shaky the Fortress "Flamingo" at 20,000 
military machme . feet , flying opposite the Tiber un-
Certainly Nero's famous til we reached lake Bracciano, 
fire was only a nicker com- when we turned to go over Rome. 
pared with the volcano o( ye l- Th e bombing was as si mple as 
low _smoke and red flames l th,~: as black puffs of anti-aircraft 
bursting up from military tar- buist about us, the 21-year -old 
gets as the Fascist capita l felt bombardier, Second Lieut . Regi -
Allie d aerial might for t he · nald Thayer, Jr., ye lled above the 
fir st t ime. motors' roar: 11 Bombays open!" 
And this much I know - the Th_e clock t ick ed to 11 :32 a . m. 
admonition to refrain from hitling Then" Thayer yelle<l: "~ombs 
any of the city' s religious monu- away. The 500-pounders spiral ed 
ments was carried out insofar as down . Th~n the other planes in 
was humanly pos sible. Our bomb s ?ur formation_ dropped their bombs 
hit wh,u ·e they were su osed to into the flam,ng maelsti·om below. 
in the Marshalling ya1~~ h .. ' Red-roofed houses and villas s im-
trains are made up to ship w A";i~ m_ered rn the white sun beside the 
soldiers and supplies The a ~ Tiber 111 the unbombed parts of 
proach was made so th;t no plan~s Rome. 
flew over Vatican City. Resu lt s "Exce 11ent" 
Gigant ic A ir Fleet I stood on tip-toe between Pilot 
Coming toward the coast Capt. J · 0. Mode of Spokane, 
through the brilliant sunshine of Wash., and Co-Pi lot Second Lieut. 
an Italian summer day, we could Tom R. Smith of Tyler, Tex., try-
see fires from 30 miles at sea. ing to see our target - the Lo-
The first bombs had hit only about renzo Marshalling yards, one of 
20 mmutes before ours were drop- the Rome bottlenecks for north-
ped The an fleet was gi ,antic south ltal.ian rail traffic. Mode 
- waves of Fortresses Libergato1s ~eld l'.P his forefinger and thumb 
Marauders Mitchell ' d L ' ht'. In a sign showrng the results were 
nings . ' s an ig excellent. 
. I After we passed the target we 
Fairly heavy flak was en- I followed precise maps to avo id 
countere_d but we saw only lwo flying over St. John's Laten{n. 
enemy fighters and t he y veer- Th e noise was terrifyi ng - "I'll 
11 Postmark-U.S.A.11 at Uptown July 25-26 Body of Lebanon ·11a11· an Cap•· tal creasingly diff ganizations su plan many pi 
summer term. 
From woodwork to war work! 
at the Uptown theatre July 25 and 26, a young American aviator's 
dad writes him how and why plants bac k home have changed from 
civilian goods product.ion to war work. 
Pipeline Completed; to 
Take More Gas East 
C. of C. to Hear 
Noel Hubbard 
Noel Hubbard will be the prin -
cipal speaker at the regular meet-
ing of ' the Chamber of Commer.:!e 
tomorrow noon at the Pennant 
Tavern. 
Mr. Hubbard will speak on 
11Post War P1anning for Ro1la." 
Mr. Hubbard is chairman of the 
Post War Planning Committee 
set up by the Chamber of Com-
merce. The committee has been 
meeting recently for the purpose 
cf deciding post war improve-




By JANET S. MADISON 
(United Press Staff Corre s pondent ) 
WASHINGTON, July 20.-
-(UP)-Welding of the last 
joint in t he Hbig inch' 1 oi l pipe-
line at Phoenixville, Pa ., today 
symbo liz es p etroleum administra-
tor Harold L. Ickes' promise to 
recommend within 30-to-60 days 
a larger share of the availab le 
gasoline for the East. 
Ickes, in a statement Saturday 
night, said completion of "big 
inch" would 111ake it poss ible to 
re lease tank cars and prov ide 
"transportat ion flexibility." He 
plans to recommend an equalized 
rationing program 1 under wh ich 
Easterners would get a little 
more gaso line and midwe st and 
sout hwest states less . The 
change, however 1 will not have 
much effect on driving restric-
tions in the East. 
Th e mild degree of optimism 
arou_sed by Ickes' state rnent was 
echoed by the petro leum industry 
war council which endorsed Ickes ' 
proposal. 
Con gress men Gro wl 
Representatives from th e fi:~~~d 
Not so enthusiastic was t he 
of eastern congressmen 
by Rep. Fred A. Hartley, 
Jr. , R., N. J. , who have been ag i-
tat ing for action to re lieve east-
ern shortages. 
American Legion and the Veter-
ans of Foreign Wars attended a 
meeting at the USO club in which 
plans =re formulated for the 
holding of a carnival on August 
5, G and 7. 
While plan s for th e event were 
only tentatively arranged, com-
mittees were chosen and co-chair-
man of - the event by virtue of 
their being respect ive heads of 
the Legion and V. F. W. will he 
E . A. Goodhue and Dave Wa lsh. 
Carnival p lan s are contingent 
on the availability of getting 
"rides" f or the event. ·whe n this 
matter is sett led, more defi ni te 
plans will be announced. 
bet Mussolini hears it," said one 
crewman. "I'll bet he is coweri ng 
in the dugout in'his palace.' 
Not one of the planes in o•n 
formation was touched by flak. 
Visib ilit y was 1,erfect. Val -
ican City, more than four 
mile s from our ta rge t , shone in 
the s unli ght. 
These men on this plane felt no 
compunction - they were carrying 
out a job they consider essent ial 
- and I feel the F ascists have had 
their bigg·est mora le and mil itary 
shock since Africa collapsed. 
There were severa l thousand 
American airmen over that target, 
but now and aga in · among them 
was such a man as the observe r 
in our plane, a Br itisher. 
Justice Ts Don e 
"I watched the bombing w ith a 
certain feeling of justice," he sa ld. 
"My home and who le street in 
Kensington were wipec.i out by 
Axis bombing raids." 
Evangelist Leads 
Church Meeting Here 
Evangelist A. B. Brya nt of 
Tampa, Fla ., is leading the As-
sembly of God revival , cor ner of 
17th & Oak streets, accord ing to 
announcement by Pa s tor A . L. 
Burn ett. H e said the se rvices 
will continue for "two weeks or 
longer," beginning each eve ni ng 
at 8:15. 
"We begin to see signs that our 
program for the 1·elief of the 
shor tage is be ing considered, " 
Haroley said, but then accused 
Ickes of "Stall in g." 
"We want action and we want 
it now," Hartley said. "If ivlr. 
Ickes wi ll a llocate 50,000 barrels 
of additiona l petroleum for the 
East, transportation facilities are 
availab le to bring it to t he East, 
and now. The people of th e East 
coast are fed up with excuses and 
alibis. They want more gasoline 
and le ss gas from Washington ." 
Hartley a lso acc used offic ia ls 
enforc ing the ban on p leasure 
driving of being "a lot of Gestapo 
agents"-a charge supported hy 
the American Automob ile Asso -
ciation which ca lled the OP A's 
enforcement program a " new an d 
dangerous course.lJ 
New "Warning Iss ued 
Coincident w ith these state -
ments came a new warning fro m 
the petroleum war counci l-say -
ing that although oil transporta -
tion difficulties are being met at 
last, and alarm ing sho rtage of 
gasoline itself is now deve lopi ng. 
The council 1isted four r easo ns 
for the shortage. 
1. Failur e of the gove rnm ent t o 
increase the price of crude oil. 
2. Materia l and manpower dif-
f:c ulty affect ing the drill ing of 
oi! wells. 
3. The n eed to manufacture 
fuel oil for homes, war pl ants and 
the merc hant marine and navy, in 
pre f erence to gasoline. 
4. The tremendous mi litary dc-
rnan<l:;-; for petro leum. 
One new move was in stituted 
en the gaso Hne ration ing front 
,oday. The OPA amende d it s re-
gu lat ions to permit "B", "C", "E'' 
an d "R" coupo n holders to u se 
them beyond the fixed period for 
which they were issued unt il they 
c.btain renewa ls. At the sam2 
time, the OP A ruled that "B" 
books outside t h e northea ste rn 
s hortage area will be issued for 
Counts Dead as d:~r~~tl Man Found Floating in River 
up by the time 
fl;:t~~:fit:ti~~e oiia~n ,1~';;, f~~:~ Outpo ·sl Wan' -es dti,h:;e"cTam~!puis:ct:hi,· 
July 14 near Fort Scott, Ka n. , was 
ident ifi ed by finger prints as also discuss ed. 
Alonzo Calvin Noble, of Lebanon. * * * * * * BULLETIN! Due to the f 
Two Coffeyv ill e, Kan., men, ,ler1 vice-presic 
Mike and Dan No rth ern, ar e AL LI ED HE A D.QUARTER S IN ,was called up l 
charged with killing of Noble, and NO-RTH AFRICA,July 20- (UP) TltRt\kE ~o:,.tA~i~f J~ of a new vice 
a r ,e--being held in the j ail at Fort -American bomb er s damaged a -The see- saw battle for Ca• and Bob Barn 




The Phelps County Conserva-
tion Society met at the new City 
Hall la st Friday evening. A very 
-interesting meeting was h eld. 
The following new members 
were issued membership cards : 
Dr. W. L. Medford, Alvin Kim ber, 
Capt. Gordon Guinnup, Coy Kin-
der and Bernard Dette . Twent y -
se ven members atte nd ed. 
The proposed plan of the Fed-
era l Government to take cont r ol 
of W ildlif e away from sta te agen-
cies on all Federal lands in th e 
state was discusse d and was 
found by th~ Society not to be 
favorab le to them. 
To Offer Prizes 
A fi shing party was planned 
for Jul y 31 and August 1 at Na-
gogami lodge. Prize s are to be of-
fered for the biggest trout line 
catch and largest game fish catch. 
All m embers and wives are invit~ 
ed to attend, either coming down 
Sat urd ay evening or anytime 
Sunday for lunch. Expenses for 
t he trip will be paid by partic i•-
pants at th e rate decided upon, 
approx im ate ly $1.00 per person. 
Bait is to be obtained by a group 
of club members but everyone is 
urged to bring his own bait in ad-
dition, as any fisherman know s 
this is quite a "chore" and usually 
there is not eno ugh to do the job. 
There will be a cabin provided 
for any w ives t ha t want to come 
down Saturday to sp end the 
night. 
A "resc ue" party wi ll go out 
Sunday morning' to the farm of 
W. R. Flemming t o take fish from 
a pond and put them in Dry Fork. 
This is one of the functions of the 
soc iety, the rescue of fish from 
places that are drying up or lack 
sufficient food to keep 1 the fish. 
The party will leave the post of-
fice at 8 o'clock. 
The club president announce d 
that the clubs ,·earing pond s, one 
at Barnitz Lake, Yancy Mill s and 
th e Capt . Gordon Guinnup pond 
at GTeen Acres, were app arent ly 
go ing to be successfu l this year, 
as the bas s plant ed there have 
grown from 1 inch to fo ur inches 
in length. 
Report Good Catch es 
Th e bass wi ll be removed from 
th ese ponds in the fall and r eleas-
ed in the streams of Ph elps coun-
ty . It was repo rt ed that due to 
the high waters this spri ng the 
large game fish h ave been forced 
to go up stream n.oare1· th e head-
water to spawn thi s year and 
fishermen report that t h e best 
catches h ave bee n in the up per 
reaches. 
State Conserva ti on Age nt, John 
Wright, stated that too many 
fishermen jumped th e gu n on the 
channe l cat season plac ing them 
in a very embarrassing pos it ion 
when "caught w ith the goods." 
Twenty-four arrests were mad e 
dur ing the weekend of Jul y 24t h. 
GOVERNOR SIGNS 
$8,991,369 BILL 
JEFFER SON CITY, Mo., July 
20.-(UP)-Gov. Forrest C. Don -
nell yester da y sign ed the $8,99 1,-
369 appropriation bill to fin ance 
th e s tate's elect ive off icials , cou rt s 
an d other state agencies throu gh 
th e present biennium. 
Donnell approved th e bill as it 
passed the legis lat ur e without 
change. 
a fixed period of three month s, 
rather than on a "ti me -t ai1ored" 
basis. 
works and destroyed a grea t than ever today, with the Br i-
amoun t of rolling sto ck and ra il- Also plan s 
way installatio ns in yesterday's ti sh 8th army tightening • weiner roast f, 
"out s tandingly success ful " raid on s t rangle-hold on th e eaS! coming Sunda: 
Rome, a comm uniqu e announced coa St port while an Allied Fairgrounds . 
today. commun iqu e reporte d signs of urged to atte i 
More than 500 bombers mutiny a mong Italian troo p, 
from the Middle -Ea s t and else wh er e in Sicily. 
Nor thw es t African comm ands 
took part in the heav y assa ult 
in which only five aircraft 
were lost . 
( An It alian communique br oad -
cast by Radi0 Rom e acknowledged 
"very great" damage and sai d 166 
persons were kill ed and 1,659 in-
jured. Nap les was bombed la st 
night, Rome said.) 
The raid on Benito Mussolini's 
capital, designed primarily to cut 
the rai1 links connecting t he Axis 
war machine supp ly routes to the 
sout h, was described by the Allied 
an nou ncement as an "Outstand-
ingly successfu l operation." 
Switchyards Hit Hardest 
The San Lorenzo and Littoria 
railway switchya rd s were hit the 
hardest, but t he 'Tabonelli Steel 
works, a che mical plant, and the 
Rome Airdromes also were dam-
By VIRGIL PINKLEY 
(United Pre ss Staff Correspond ent 
AL LIED HEAD.QUARTER S 1 
NORTH AFRICA, July 20- (UP 
Th e U. S. Sevent h arm y adva nc 
northward across the wai st of s· 
cily agains t lit tle more than toke 
res ista nc e today and an Alli 
communique reported sign s 
mu tiny as Axis troops surr ende 
ed by the hundreds . 
The American driv e; gat h-
eri ng momentum by the h our, 
threatened to sp lit the de-
fenders of Sicily. 
Un der immediate threat, if no 
ab-ea dy captured, was the big en 
my base of Enna, contro lli ng th 
main eastwest artery acros s Si 
cily and only 28 · mile s fro m th 
north coast. 
aged. 
Thr ee enemy planes of the British military . observer s 
sma ll force whic h tried to oppose London said that the speed of th 
the wa ve s of bombing planes were American advance threaten ed t 
shot down, two of them by escort- dea l a knockout blow to th e who! 
ing fighters and three more were It alian resistafice in centra l Si · 
wrecked on the g,:ound. Anti -air- ly, Radio Algiers said ho 
craft fire was descr ibed officia ll y American and Canadian troo 
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BUY WAR B( A Middle-East com munique I 
said an ammun ition train 9Xplod, In eastern Sicily , en emy 
ed in the Littori a Mar shalling troops contin ued their de sper- ■i-----
yards and that direct hits were ate att empts to save Cat ania, 
scored on th e hangars and ad min- Sicily's second largest s city, 
istratio n buildings at Littoria ai r- but at la st reports the Bri tish SCi 
field, where at lea st 10 fires were Eight army was on ly abo ut 
see n. two mil es away. Fifti 
Control 
WAR BULLETINS 
SIGNS OF MUTINY. 
ALLIE D HEADQUARTERS 
IN NORTH AFRICA, July 20. 
--(UP)-An Allied communi-
que today reported " many in -
dications" of mutiny among 
Italian troops und er the com -
man d of Germa n offi cers in 
S icil y. 
POPE PRAYS. 
BERN, July 20. - (UP) -
Pope Pius XII, scornin g s ug-
ges lions that he retfre to a 
Vat ican bomb s helt er, prayed 
in th e pr iva t e chape l adjoining 
his bedroom whil e Rome un -
derwent it s fir st air raid yes-
ter day, according to informa -
tion reaching Bern. He late r 
went out side th e Va tic an vis-
it ing a dama ge d church ' and 
praye d a ga in . 
ROME HAS 
RAID JITTER S. 
LONDO N, July 20.-(UP)-
Anoth er air raid a larm was 
so und ed in Rome last night 
less than 12 hours after Amer-
ican bomber s attacked military 
obj ec tive s in the city for th e 
fir st tim e, but the , Ge rm an 
transocean age ncy sa id no new 
raid deve loped. 
REDS DRIVE 
NEARER OREL. 
MOSCOW, July 20. - (UP) 
-R uss ian troo1}s have se ized 
Ilinsk oye, only seve n miles to 
th e north , in a s ma shing drive 
designed to cut the Orel-Bry -
ansk railroad, last su1,ply line 
to the beleaguered German 
garr ison at Orel, fron t dis -
pat ches reported today . 
AIR ACTION 
IN SOUTH PACIFIC. 
ALLIED HE ADQUARTER S 
IN THE SOUTHWEST PA -
CJFIC, Ju ly 20.-(UP)-A lli ed 
forces attacke d re len tl ess ly 
und er cover of s upportin g a ir-
cr aft on both ends of th e 
south~m Pac ifi c front today , 
breakm g up s tiffened Japa-
nese re s istance in s ffian but 
fi erce action s th a t took a toll 
of 261 en emy dead in 2-1 hour s . 
Lot s of our sta mp s bear photos 
oi famous men w ho, lik e the 
sta mp s, arr ive by sticking to 
thin gs . 
Cata ni a a lre ady was in fl am 
from repeat ed bombings , th e la■ ;.. ___ _ 
est Sunday night, and na val bo 
bardments. Eight army pa tro 
stabbe d at the enemy defens 
while gather in g strengt h fo r 
all-out assault to capt ure th e cit 
Gen. Dwig ht , D. Eisenh ower 
commun ique sa id. 
Battle for City 
(Radio London sa id Briti ' 
troops at last reports wer e on! 
two and a half miles f,rom Cata, 
ia with the battle for po ssessio 
of the city now raging. A Vich 
broadcast, quoted by radio Algier 
sa id the Br iti sh succeed ed i 
p iercing the German line s sou 
of Catania at heavy co st, whil 
Berlm reported Brit ish a ttac · 
from the sou th and throu gh tb 





WAS HINGTON , Jul y 20. 
(UP) -T here were indicatio•■1~---­
toda y that the Senate Tru mo 
committe e ' wa s get ting ready !:■.----­
inve st ig ate at least some of tt 
charges in the recent Wallac · 
Jon es bout before both fight e 
we re di sq ualified by the Pres 
dentia l referee. 
An official spokesman for t 
committee said it "was not plai 
ning an inve stigation - immed' 
ate ly," with h eavy oral under 
scoring beneath "immediat ely, 
Come i 
j H e sa id that the committ ee hs disc usse d and was st ill discu ssin 
plan s to st ud y the charge s. 
An in vest igation by the co11a'-- ---
mitt ee wou ld dea l specifica lly wil.--,, ---
charges that the r econs tru cti 
finance corporation, under Seer 
tary of Commerce Je sse Jon 
and the now defunct troard 
economic warfare which W 
hea ded by vice pre s ident Hen 
A. Wallace had wasted mon ey ' 
th e purcha se of war materi a ls. 
"Those are two big ag enci 
lthe committe<l' spoke s man sai 
"They spe nd a lot of money , ar 
we want to know where it is g 
ing." 
FEDE 
Large 
